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V OL. 13 NO . 5 BOSTON. MASS. 
F"EBRUARV 1957 




w1:,;u.-;n11 LnCK~. l'mu, 
,\JL~""'"M I ID<llhl•l 'rm, .. ,,. 
~~~::/:: ::·:'::·:::·:.:.~~:: l 
ul ,..,..,,,1n~ " •IM} m "hl<I• l'K' 
111,.,...1 <>111 , .. t,,• !II•• k • •ur•· 
•·h•ra,·1r, 
' Miss Suffolk Will Be Named 
At Alumni-University Dance 
M, kl " ' hHt.11 "1.I , 
n ,,. ,.,11,~1. \luu,.,11 ,,i, .. .-.U) ,,,..,..,. 1,". 1,...,.n ... , ,.,, April 
,: " ' ,1 .. , , .,., ,,.,.,. n,-~., .. , ,11 .. 11 .. 1o-1 11 , ,.,u, ... 1. 11 1,1111,1,, .. ,., ""' 
' ' " ' l!hll: .. m l w• LI -,•mll! .. IHII I olillll•' f hi llh • ' " ""' "'' IIIM .. 11 . . .. 1 
il,o• • rnl, 11111~ " ' \ II • • .. Utl n ll. h ) 1,1•1 ) •' II< ' • 111to'<'U, ,\1111 1,, \ UU!\11 , 
"'" ' :t ,:11,- 1 ,,•1,,,,, ... , 
KEENAN HOUSE LEADER 
I lo,· ,j,.,,., ...... t . ..... ,..., , .. , 
\\.u, II Wl hUI l••:OU"' u f tlh• 
,1,011,,• '·"·"''"' t.,IJ,,,I! 1h01 
.. ,,·k ,1,,,1 .. " " ... 1,,,,.~, ·rooi. 
..,, .,,1,1 "' ,1n,:1, .... 1,..- lulk 
~·.~·:~ ·;;:, 1;;,','.·,7;,~ .. :· ·: .~:; ·:~:: .. ~.· 
"' s:.···· ··~ ti .. ,, ....... . 
:::.;·l~~'~?~,l~:·1·~~ .. ;~;:·::.:· :~~~~: F ' ., .. ~,t.:::'.'.~,l~C,•11,"h~:·1~::! ... '"":. 
[~!f{J\~¥1:{ t}f ;(f ~;t,~t:~:~\t*ij;[t\/J f\f {]/:~\};-}Ji/: 
\ \ "ol11am J 11 11,·l,11,·, : ,,,.,.,,. 
1·11,, \lul, ,,11, l•hk :,;,.,,,I< 
1,.,,,,., 1 .. ,,,.,,,. l(u,, \1 ,lh""' 
,1,.- 1'''"'''''""'' ·""' ,\ 1! hu1 I\ ,!~··· ............. , ....... ,1 ,., .... , 
l m11utbl l ff,.l"•rlrr 
..::::::,:::::~·: .. ',"::;-:::::. HALPERN SPEAKER and N ld HIH'hnu ..... rh<:,,..•n 
hfonu~ o f hi~ lm1>11rrlal prr~ 
:i:"~ :,::.::..:::;:-~I AT, LAW BANQUET 
"i••h .. rh:httn~-· 
...... , .. ,11 ....... ti.• th,• , .. ; .. , 
,i;it,._ Thr ,\lumm 1·,..,,mn1o,• 
""'I,,,,,,,.,. l~.:,,,t 1t.,,;.,1,,1 1" 
\111.,• l .tml"·'''' ,t:m, ,•,lo.,um .. n 
,,,.,, 1,,,..,,,1, . .,1 ul th,• ,\lumru 
J.,,1, 1·1o·m,•11t, ""'t ot,,, ,,.,., 
l" ' ''',J,•oh h:I\ •• IM•·n h u>) '" 
l\ •.••11a11 "~' 11 ~11,,.I ,\ ,~l,1· "'"' k l'~'"""'C 1h,• r .u l)· J-:1,t·l11,.: 
•nl '11<Juti l ) H 1••t 1~•10,l,.r II} N>1up l,I\ I.ill >01,~h l) f,<1!"11,o 
Ill• ' "'""" n,14' , ,~ l,,.c .,,...,, J;,," 1·,,,.;u,1, ,11ut "''•'tlll "th,·, 
,1,,. 11 .... 1 l~•t1·ll....,lrf l•·1tl..la1 .. r ::~; 11:·.~:' ,~:·"1~;::b":'~.,;~~';,:: 
'" h,~J II••• hl,ch pullr)"• 111,..,11 Im th<' ru:1.ll11i: n_. Un• I 
11,•klnc , .... u i, ,.. mnt.•r • ,...., ... 1 .. n .. ,uh,, m••"' tiy th,• 
gJ~;~f ff ~(\~4 :::I }:J.:ttf ;}/f )t ::.:~;;;,:·::·:::.::;··· .. ··;,.:,:·:::·;: i ············ I :/I:/:!'.t:f:;i\itt 
-·M, .... -... ,... . .,._,.,,., ,, ,,,_,_,, ... ,.... West Youngest ............... , .. ~ ....... ,,,, 
--··"· ,..,., : .. <' Iii!•• 1,m,•t•fll 
t:~Bf:t~;:;~:§:Z::1 .::·,: ~;.;;;:; ::~::::::':·;:'. .: i:;.~·:::t:.::~i.::-:~::: .  :::. ::: .:··:i?:ii\:::i:::· .. :)/it::~ i:::::;:::.:-f :::::::i::{:i:f:~; 
,-nntlni ,o R"""1 M,,..... ,11 .... •·~...-nn11t l"t 111"' 1.,,,..,., "' 1,101, l•.·1··"""'."' ·'' , ,.,.., ... ~, '"· ... , ...... ,11,1 .,11.,n :-.uH,4k h.,~ 
,.,,. n f l'dunnlonal , ,.i,,,·i.k)n a , .. rt) ., ... -...~ <Lun;ii:•·• II,• ,.,1,1,..1 t,~... ''·•.: •·• '" "'·""' '""" ,~,.t 
t ho, l'nh·o,rdl) Tht> onb dl lf•·•· ,.,.., '-' 1~•••·111 of 1h.-, ., .... '11-' ~,,..., 11111, 'i'''"I! - ,1.,. .. ,. '"·" to.·M .,, ,.,,, 
f'l\ft'bM,..,...., • ,,.1.,,....,,.,. •1>11 u l"" ~ .... \'•!fk .,, , .. , "'~" ll,,· '"''''"""I th,•••- l••.,,111!<1l"'l"·n•l<11!m,,,,• llu t .. l 
rF.~if~!::;i:t iif}{~iit~~fi~ :::::;; t!Ii!l::?tl(fitft1t ~~\j\\Itff;;ff;Ifi 
i-lbl.- to J,o,in 1h .. 1n1u..,rtor .,,...,, 'I""'""'"" ol 141~•1<•1 h~ ,.,..,_., .. ,,.~, 1,. 11,., ,,..,. 111-1 """' """'' ,t,.,,, ml~·.:" 
:£:~::!;~~~~;;: ~~~u::~~~·".7:.:·:;:~:,;;; Ads! 2~;~:::,:::=~~:~::;:::"~:,-);:~ 1::.:·;.:~:,,~;:~;:·:1u· ..:.:;;;; 
be lldl~!,:d on lh• l'nlnrtlty and hb own h•nlh. ~•n t, ffK- 1,.,m.,n,l<luo ,h•ll•"'II" 1., .,,.... •rr.11> ,.,mmu,..., dn'klft! ' " 








THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL 
"- I SUF"f"OL.K .JOURNAL. 
I MAILBOX ] $1 Million In Scholarships 
----- Granted to Harvard-Students 
REC HALL PROBLEM , ,,11:1 1:1~ .1 ! I "' ... 11 .. , .... , • ll ~· A,...,.,y.., l'.olllur 1·~11,,.rb l Ad•l""r "' I""' " l ~Ul nr 
Jim U.1 l '>t<·k Jon,_.,, \">kk llool«•r 
""··;~ '!~;:~· 1 1·~:::~t~~,,.,:::~~:· '.,:~::~::;~·1.,,::~: .... '.:'. ·;::: .. ~~t· .. 11 ·~ :~:.: '.1,,:'.. ~· ,, ... ' ,j ' '::.,;··I '·.·:.~:: ,','::1,1,::·:.':.-.~;· 
,h~I. nl~k ~,,.r,k ll•·l""th,:·:·::·;;rn,,h.• ...... , ,. 1  .. , ~ ",;,•::','.~u~:".'~: .. ,i:;~,;;:--·:;,,,, '..: :i'.'u.,'.'.'' ~l :·~., .,. ·1 1 ~•·1 "·J'-~'.i.,::::::'.· '',,,'.;";':; ::•·',''.I ·~:::··~.~: 
T,•r,·y n r)"'"" kt. 11111 H,•.u·~·"- ,:,, , ,1,11,.;, !" ii• ·• "'"" 1,,.,111 , ·1 ,., "' '"" H•·• !t ,,n ,,.,, .. 
~~·:;~;,'}'.::~:'E·;,;:··~1,'. '::•.iN·":~;:'. '.', ~:·::1::t ';;'::•: ,~,';"~;~.,'. ' :::_-:\•.:::,:•:t::·i:~::·~::'~~.:::~·~::,.·~· ,.,1.", :; '.::•:::::•::· .. ;:·.:·: ,.~' ::-.: ·••' ti,,, n,!,. .~\.'""'",I lh ,, 
"", f.,, t,,. n~~h,·1 '" , t,,,,._., , 1 I ,. t,-,n· ,, , ... 1 .• .,.~ •·' •• "' .~' · • ,•h• ,,, ••· r .. ,. ,•,l '" 
(I r•:il m,>nl!I'• I"' '• •· ,, n .. ~,-,I"' _,.,, I 1-•t •~•· ,1u,\NII• ul lurn 1 ,,, ''"·' • '' ,,, ,, .. ,, '" ' h •• · "'" h,·'" 
" 
~,:ir~.'..{~~'.}\:.::.,:: :~·:~:~:,.'.{/,~:_;i~:]t·:::.,.';:: ::::it+i-12\1}:} :::::;-i::: ·::::::-t·~\.);;:: ·:.i.:::.(:.·~:·:· ·:.-·:: : .::; __ :; 
-E---D---,--T-···o·"' R-· ·, ·A· .. L-~-·s ;/.::-r·:;::<?::::t:::t·:'.:- ;::·:)ii:'::·.:. ··.:.~:. '' ::.i:. ~: ::·\:~_:::.···::::·::·N· ·,:·:, 
,-.• ,. ,·r• -••l l < "! ·'"" I ' ,, " ll:" '" : ~·•· ",ti, I I" > 'I" Ho, 
:;;;=;'-;;;~~=~~=~~= - -------~--'- :'::::\':::::i,:::: ,, ' .::_..,:::·.·_:,:_::: . ..::::::.·~::::.::. _;> :::::.:"- :-:: :·:::::.<::;_ 
Meetings For Few Journal Jostles ·:.:°"/;:'· .<'.'::::". ·:,:::;. '" 
:·',.":
1
\]!;;!:'t:i:::£::~;:;'·(·;..;:'::':i.:·~·:::::::r::'.:):;f :;()){,;:·:;:t]i:i::-: :<:::::>"" ·::·:.'.,"::'::.·::::.: ·::'. :·.:·. ,, ' ,, 
m,·1m1nii: und " h"I'' .,f mC"•mpl,~hm,;111 n11- nwo,, .. t 1- '"''' • ·"'' ·•t ·''""' " , .. ,~ r,,, 
~);";;~~!~_. ~':;~,:::·1:i·:~",1;;:~'~'.'.:11;:;"'"t' rn r••pul,I" :,ml ,, .:1·;:· ; ~~'.'1~·~·:,: ·~·.~: ,, ~·:::· .. -,::.~~;·; ,, ... ·::.' .. ,!1:·.'.;:· ... ~~ ',7'. ·1 '"' ' ,1 .... ,. ·• ... 1,.,,., 
l;n ft>r iun11 t <'I}·· thl~ 1, th•· ,., .-,,,,11,,,1 r:.tlwr 1h11n 1h ,• ,- 1 -11,-, . , " ' , ~"-""' , .. ,..~ ..... ~- , . 11,,, ''·" ,. 
~l:·:1::_;t:'~:'..1:·~0'.'.:~;~;:.'.:':~::r:0:::.~;:'. :'!1.1:i·; .. :: .. :··::.: ·:.::::'..::·~;:.::· • :::: .. :'.::: ·.::.::-·.::\:::·.;:.:.:.:.:. :i:~·:·:~.::::::·· :::-:::·.::~::::·  
!! !f !!5!{!1 ~:~;:;;!;;~, lli!.~:it {~i}f f-t] 
m~ lin11• ,,,uoli• ·1111o•lh!,!•·nl ,-n .. ,,,,h ,,,,, 1, .. , ,,1•·11•1" 
ll f' Hnl llh· •\atus ,,un .,.,11 1"•·11111 
NEW HISTORY CLUB h j .. ""'I lh,,1 fl r;,11 •IHIU••·•. lh•· l•n<<· ,,t ,·l,'lf• ,IIMi ::~'.,,:·:•;·~•,:,.t1"' ,,,., 
rrtii; l"n :oh· l\ul ,t, ... al, .. d "' 1h,·~· n, .... ·11n11s l',rlml"' II"'• 
mo~t lm111,r t1<n t •mill"""'" 1, llw mi--1;1\!' ,.f .. d.,,.. In 1lt c======= 11- "''"" ,,.,-,, .. ~, 111,1 .. n 
\~n,J:h :':1!hi:,,:~.•ll\11luul .1,11 1,·nl . ..,h,, .,,,.,.t, lo;•lh ,.,,.,., ., I SLJPPORi \\ \~:;· ~·t'1,'.' ' .~~.~~.T:""'~';" 
hhh•<' 1,, .. , .... _,, •• 11 .. • . .... . 
YOUR ..... , .... , \t•M"'" 11 ... l~~"· 
Tireless Council CLASS' :'.'.::·::::: "'"' "·"· •· 
Tlw , tu,ll'n t',;,1undl !n unr u,l h•i: ,· n1 u111, ,·r••t1 , .. t h, 
1lt 11 I fo re<.' 1 ... h1nd t' \ I Tll-l'IITTl l'Ul:,r uffnu·~ lt;U! -.tiH l••III 
funniu11• \\'lt h,,111 ",.,,~,l,1,· ,. .. unt'ol f .. r ""un,\ 1r , ,,.,r: ,I 
ahl11 " .1u1l,· rll 1 .. ~h - ,·,mid ,.;,~11v (1 .. uhd•·r ll lw " ,h·r••lu·t 
Miss Suffolk Contest 
;hh•. 
lh, .,nm,.,1 ~, ,,. :-urr ll. ,•l,•,11"" I· t.,., .,1•1°1,,.,,1,uw 
Fortunah-1) 11t !'uff .,11. "'' h.i,., ,,n, ,,( 11,., h:,,,1,··1 l lll· h., •. ,1 .. :,,, •~ ··11 ,.,., ... 1 11,, hwhln-hl ,,t ti,, ._,,11,,I~ 
~~~::i~:.i~~;: ..~·:::i':i'::~kuf,/u,\,•111 , .. un,·11, .,11.• ,~11 ... ,. t,ol•·•:;i:~~ ·:·:~ .. :::i·: ;,:•,
1
:·.~·•:':~t 11,: .'''.'. .. :.•~·;:\. •::.,1•:·,,, , :::.~·\ 
,; .','..'"'; ·.t.:;.:~~.-:-·~':;' 
Can You Sell•Ad,? 
Contact S. U. Journal 
11 .. 
I~,, , , ,,',U 1.,.1h I'" '"""-'" ' 
, '""" 1 ........ 1 .. 111,, 
......... , .,,111. I'"''""• 
1,,., ... 1<1,,- a,,-1<1 ,, .. 111,,-, Oll~o .ol (I ,,,, • I ,!11,I• o,t 11 , 
:~~fJ::gJj?::!:·::.;~-t~:fi·i,:::'.:i'.Fi .. ~:::'i :.:.::: :: '.~;;::;:.'.:::::;:_:·:.'.:;:::-'..::. ~'.:;, ::·.: .. ·:::::·:,··::··:.:::;:'.·::, 
;;,]}~:1:ith]t,~]}iff.:~)ii{f::fi:i'Iit! \./.tt}/\{i:;i:::iii:::i:.:;.::;·::i:: . .':::;·::.i.;_·:::/\. , ·:::::~:·~.···::: :::·. ·.·:::.: 
~\:J:f~:ft::tf:gf;;1:'.:i:i:'.'.i.i~\;?;'.(:.::::!!:\)1f :.::'i:::,::i.:.:·.::::.:::.:<::: .... :.:-:: ~::;,,·:.~"'',;:,:i:: .. ::.:·,::·: ... :··,·: : :.-::\:":: .. ::· .. ·:·.:.:::· .. :·: 
~•·I' h""' ~u ffvlk 11ffkir• an , l11·inv ,-,,mlm tt·d 'I h,• J .. •,rn.,I urv, -1,,.1, 111 · ,,. , .,,,-11111, ... 11,.,I.-, , ·" h , , , ,,,,,. "' ... ,.1 "' •"'' 
hU'A' ",:;;,io~ :lt:~~~.;:u~::J:,;:l~ ~hr::;i i,~~•;;·l::n~I ;;,~·.~;J ,.If .. :::~~~·;; ;~'.,';; 1::,::l\t .. ~ll;;:,.;o~ollfl\\:',*,' ,,~111:;:: /i':1 .11!~!1;:::·~ I"'·~·:~,··~· ,,.,1, """lo\ kl•~ 
,tc,p In .om, w. fternoo\ and h,n,:n. ti ., .. -0 11 ·1 \,.. J i,11,y1,olnl• 1111d •hould i.,,, ,,1,Jv"~"J "Uh .,11 1tu n·•1u1r,-nwut< t• 






SUf-"F" OL.IC .J O UR N AL 
SUFFOLK'S STARRY STARLETS 
•l ,Ui!A I' Tlllt: 1' 0 11 I \ ,T- T,.l,•hh~I .•• ~10,,: ,un ulk , u ,•,I• l',.'' I' lot • IU•• ,,,. u l••lo,,• 
, ..,.,.,.1 hll l+la•• lh, • , ,,..,. ,.,~ lluh •IM~•~•- 1•., 1111·•·•1 h• • hnl Mt1• l••l l l u tlctn : Anlll•• ' " '"'( 
::•i:::~:~,,•;:·~."~,.::~•:::·•~;,;,:,:::·~ ,:. '\':,',:·1.1•:.~I:;,. I :·:::;,'.:•:,:It,~ lt•;::.,k:'.•,:::•"; ; ,.,.~,:~'.:~":;:: ... . ;;,: 
:;";:: .. l:.:t·A·~·.::u~.'.::.::.~h· 11 ...... ,a I luh 1 .. ,111 ........ h,~ "" , ...... II• , .•.•. ,. ,IMIIIU,r> 111 " "' I 11 
Jr. Dance 
At Riverside 
Army Reserve Offers 
6-Monfhs Active Duty 
"- I PAIJE THREE 
· O'Hara Resigf\S 
As Frosh Prexy 
,. ,., .. 1,-. ,.r,,,. .,,11 .. 11.1·.., 
,t • 1• · ,.,.. ,,.~, ,1,.- ,,,,,1,.,,, 
•,I ,t,, "'U 1,·t4_,,..·,, 11 0.1 
• ! · l,1•• I• , ,-~·--1 "'" • 
,, • ., .• 1.,, 1.,n ... ,1 
' I' .1,,,,.,., ,!.,, ... ,,. ,, ••• , , 
,,11 .. ,, , ,,. .. ,,jNlll"ol,t• 
~ ,II "I.,,. 'H>,·o,t• ,,., 
, ,I" ' , .. ,11, , ·,, .. ,," 'II 
I NSID E S. U .
,, 
., ...... 
,,,,,~ •,I• I 
·• I~• Mn,.: • .,,1,. ul , .. l~·I 
• '"' l•· ~ t•,I• 11,,1 '""' '''·" 
" ~···· "1·1·• , ...... "'"'" 
·"·I"''''"·"',._. ... 
•• ,,,,, , ,.,tt, • ~,, ,,.,., llu·r, , 1 ,,,,,,_,,,. ''"' ,.,,,.,, T•h 
•••. u ... ,,.,, , ., ............ 11,,,1., ., .,,,, ... . ,., . _,,,., ,.,. th,•·""'' 
.• ,,,, , ,, .. ,. · ,,,., u .. • ,,..,,' 1 •• ,, ,, .~k 1,ul• ·~• th,· """" 
~ ·" '"'" "", I·"" ··~•••· I" .,. , , .,I,. 1 \\l"'t 1L11~•·n,•t·• 
l(,...,.,.,,,r ll!llo··~·I· ... """ ,,., I• _,, ,., ,,., .,1>, "'' "'''"""~ ......... ,1t,-I , ... -· ',.,.... I I,,.,, .,. •• ,,. i:u1,• 
Ju""" •l.t•• ••~••I" '·"'~ •·t 1:, ,•, t:,~ !!" \_,,., ,.,. .u,, .. u,,,...1 , 11.,t ,, ,.,11 l•·i:,., II '""' 1' 1••·~"'" 1''' ,,,,., ,ti, ' ' ·" ' """' ,.,mm,11••· , 
111if t! ;~~::1~:I{l~ItJ;!:t1 ~!liill ~~,~;!! 
'.:tf~j::,;t.:i'.:}f.; ~:~F'.'. .. '.~~-1:::~~! .. ~E;~\ftttF;::;:i,~}ITf}:i;\?// ··)?:?:":,:.:.~;::::. :~~//'. 
ma11,rni: nu ml••t• ul th•• 1•'1 nl th,• , ~~ rluoL ~rnl • • I.,• I••'"" •l\l•h·t,I 11,! ,•1 ,..,t,• I ,,. ''" .. I •lu•O,, I ·I••• I'"~-·, l luhlh , \ 1,,. !~,._,,,..,,, lk,11~ 
,n;ot,,•r,I •I •• · ,• ,, ,r,unllh•• ,.,~11·1 !uml, '""~rd 111 ~ "''"''" l"'•i:1.,n, !1,• I• l~ , , • th,,1 l!\I• •l<•I , , , ,,,1,, ,,a, "" 11.,1, , l.o• l h• •I , ,,,., I+•··'""', "'• ,,., . ., , ' 
J,.i,,,, ~, th, - ti, k,~ ,t,-.k I''"'" 11 1,• .. 1111011. \ •'M t l•••I. l•I.,,. '" ''""" ' ·l lo 11.,·..i ih• ,.,., •• ,,,,,., \11u l'ln H• li , .u1" •I 1, .,.1, 1111,•, 
t?lt;J;' i~i!i i:tl:iri AN~E~~s\f !~~~RA 
,,. ...... ., ... 1, • . ,. .......... , •• , .. . 







1 ,1,.,-,,1, ,11•t•h .. li•h·lh• n .. ,11· n,,,/" ,,1,r, ... ,,,,.,,. 
... ,.,~,1h• l,1 1ti. :0:11111,·nT· t·,., ,.JI\ .,n,I :;1,.ff 11, r,-f,·r,-11 .. 
, .. 1t,.,,t,,;,1h,,1 \I r• \l u;,. , ·rh, . ., .. llh,,,, ·••·11,,,·r,·.,• 
-,,11n-,·,,f,.,ur.11!'•·!,.11.•· IJ..n,,.,11,,,1\lr• \l,,n,, ""ul,t 
h.,1 ,. 1,. . ._.u ,,..,,,.,! "' "h.,1 , 1,. .• , ·1,t••III · ar•· .~,111~· 1••1 ,.,., Ii 
,,,h,·rmh•· r .\l•·'""" 




PRESENTING A NEW IDEA FOR 
A COLLE.GE FUNCTION 
-~7/111' :1)11111 1' f1/i, l / j 111,J 
'l/t/,, ,uuf l ;,1,.,./111111111•11/ . 




-· ,. J 
.I 
~ 
P AGE f'OUR l 
Journal Scribe 
At Inaugural Ball 
S UF'F"OLK .JOURN A L 
SDffllU'. IIOSU 
K) hl .H, U . ll l;'\' t . 1..1 .1.1 •• . , 
c,:.:::,0::::::.:-,"",:"',,:,,"",,,::::,,:,,, II 
:•;::~:~:~;;·~~:.:,,:' :•~:~:•.i·::I :~:., 1:•;;,. ~~.',;,,t"•·,•l.,•11.I, ,.hi, h •h•'" \ --: 
:if::f{i..'.{}{{ft ,. ~};::::.:::·::;::::·::;:> ·::::: ! 1 
~=:u,.'.~I,::::, .. ::·~.,,:;:""'.: :"~'.'.,''~. :.:;"';.::• ,:,: t .. :.,: :1 l .-
:,~:,~...:::~•:'. ":':·,~.·;:::: .. ,··~::: '.L.:J'.~-~,\.,;' : .. -·i..::: '· ·~·.:i'.t I :I_=· 
::.:;,.:,'.::.:-::::·::.~ .. '.~'.'.' ',;:::.· ,.:::·.:: ... :'";:·:: .. :::: :. ( ;,;; 
,'Oh.I hUI ,. ,,t,• ,h•J! •i ••<••h •I '" ~t,~• ,11 ,.. , ,, ''" 11,.•, I• 1 ,! 
nu r '"' n 11 .. 1•~!1\•' hnm ,· "1•11 '' ' 1,.1 \\."11""'' "'"''·''"", _.,, · 
t> Hh,..l<• J.la,uL "'"I ,, ... \ ',.,I. '"" ,, .,1 ,1,, ,,,,,.,, , I ,,,,,,,1 
, ;.,,,., ,,.,,, 1~·,,,,,, u .. 11,-,1• ~,,.1 _,,,,,..,, n .. 1.,, .• ,.1 , , ..... 1 \ ,, -
\ 
1>7J T'IILt s\o 
J > ... L•~I 
,h•·t·r11 1L,orflrn~n "''''' !•••h "t, 1•, ,..,.,~.,-, ,,,., ,·,I , , ,, . , ... ,1 
..,.nl 1<,,m W••tnn~H,n 1h~1 ,., ,ur,, ., •. ,,,tu· .. ,1.,.., ~- ,.,,,, 
.,.,... .. , .... ! ~:,..._ ·.,.llo•ir " " ""''' uh- ~• ~ ... t· • "" t,, .... ,. ,. 1, 
,.,. ,.,..,. 1m1,,.. .. , • .., "> •hr ' 11 ., ,.,t ,n.,1 "' "' ,, ,., ~" · ... 1 "" ID l 'bCII UJ YIU. , - ·•t .. , 
:;,•:It} "::,•;:::~l:,::~·"::~I ~~'.I :~.:::.I\:~·.:~~:;: :t", 
~;:;;':~~::::::::~:~::·~:;;· :::::::: .. '.~:·;:i.~·· ,", .. :::, NEWMAN CLUB • CANTEEN PROFITS 
:::~~:. •:-:::.::,,;;:•:, ,.;,:":'~'. '..',',:."'.'.',"'.:'.:'.:1 ·:::.:··~ .: •: ·; :'..::·.;··,:, Off I (ER S NAMED 
~::::.::·'.:  .. ::: .. ::.:::::·:.: :. ::::.:.:::~:::··: ... :· .. :· .. :;·:.:.:·.: ... ::::::,;:.:."'.'. .. ~: ;.":.:" .. :':::· GO TO MUNCE . FUND 
;~~~§ ~:~f ~:'.i3 ~"~~5~[B 
,-n~·a l>lr 1,,ut, 1h1• ""' r,,, 1,.,, L,-h .• ..... 1• 1, 11 •1,--,.,~, ' ' '" " "'" 
Th•· a<111al 1n.ll111!11r>1t~,., ,.,.,. '"'"' ' ' "t' ·~ti,-, "'""·" ,.,.,. l" ... "'"'"1 ..,. ,11,,, uu, , ,... , , 
lt,.1•• ·•·'>••1:,,,11"·•1••••1111,,,11111,, \ .,.,ti\ 1,,1,.,1,,,.,. .• 
... ,,, .. 1~ • .. ,,.,-,, ...... h ............ '" .. , •. , --· · · '"" •• •••• ''" .... 1 
, .,1,,i,,11,,.,l• ·•hl \lm;\,\l•·tuuu,,t l u, .. l+l"·"'t,'·"1"11>• 
,, ,, .,, ..... ,.;,,,, •. , .• ,·, .... _,1,,., •. , .. ,,: 
11 • :,;-,~:··~;~:·::;~';,·:~::~'.;:.~ •• ~i .~·L.,1~; .:::::?.:.:.:::'.:::::::·:~:;· 
m<>n) at t H,. Ca\'ll"l tf,. ••·II•'" '""' '"' · ., , •"" • , ... ,. ..,,.,.~ •h"'""'· ~;;~@i.~::Ji:tf} (:,i}~S/{{0{)::2\ ::::::~~::':::::Lt;,:;:,:~ 1;: ;,t .. :: ,;:··;::.'1:::::: .. :··.':':.:::·::,::~.:::::::.:.::.:.~·:.::',:.:.::::~:::,,:. 
~~~·::~,:~: ''~'.;,";~·"; :.~:~;~,.•::,' ~~~I'.~.~::,~'.','."',~,',',; ~'.::;:;,,.'',' ,r ';',::• 
Warrrn admlnl•!rtrd 1llo• , .. , h h"t:·I• At rh1• "'"'' I ,,u, "'~ 
o l o lH..,.10i'r,..1<1rn1 t:, .. •uhn" n •ruun ,I J ,-11, "' 1 n,,,rl,• '"" 
.-r and ,....,.,.,.. W ILiiam •- " ! ,r,,.,..i.,.,._,,,rn~, ,.,,,.,...,~ tml 
x ....... 1an,tdldth•·.,.m .. 1<>1 , •• ..,. •I ""' 11 ,.,.,, .. ,.,h "'""' " 
l'rf"lldo'nl :,;,.,... Thrwrh ,t •II ,.,,u .. , ""'IMn, "' ru.,,1 ,·,~111,•h 
r fffoctl\l'm..-lr,.,up,n,lt~II>) Th rllll n& t,,,.,...i.,,...., 
1hr t ~ro tNI S tar ... MatUIC' Ko. tnJ.. Th" l lalU 11...,.il ""' - ""~ 
.. 111rh 1.,-.:,mp;wll"d Mi~ )l1r11nr ,ouchl) 1nro111r1.- ··~, ... ,...,~. ,,..1 
A ndJonon b .n .. >,lnl: our :,;., .,,,.. t~t I "'~,., ,,,, "·"" n,,.., 
,ional An ll'l.om ,•t , ,,, "">'""'.' lrn.,,·u"· ,,,. 





T h,. ir1lll),!Unll l•~r,~tlfo , r1tt·t ~ou,.,...11 '"'"' 11,..- ;,~"»' ,,.,.,,1, 
,st on l't>nu•) IUnll A• rotu,• !'.-,lo• ,1,~,,, "' lt. ·il••tt 11 , . ,.,., 
a l I 30 bo'111n1111,i: """ tt"' \\ ~..,,..,~ , ,,., •• ., r,•u1.11 i.ubl , 
non o l P,,,.1<1t'nl t ;, .. ,,,t,o" '""" h• '·"'"" .,,,Ilk,• lh•· fl,. 
,•r \'1...,.1'! ..,.ul..,II ~, . ,., •nd '"" '""'~' hon,·"" rn,,1,•t• .,, .. 1 
•II !ht' CMhin~I 111,•ml>,·1• Th•• II •• l•""'•hl,· '" i•u, 111111.,,t ""' 
maln hod) 111 t h, • ,,,mid,•""' ' ' ""''' '" 11,,.,,, '"' ,., ... ,, , • 
.1.;.:::"":om"' ..• ~ 1, ·:;~: ·~..,..::::::· ::·.~· :.:',n:1::;,,::.~;··::: .. '.:"::: .. ·.·::; I FUNCTIONS.' 
tn,:olU•tc'""'."'""""1"1,.,, .• ,..,. .. ,..,,.,1,, , .,,,.,..,,.,,.,, .. 1 ... ,,. 
01a1 .. l kMII •NI• I.,,~,. ,k•l,.ll""- uo,1,-,... ''"' h,11•1~·,·,,~t '" I~ •Ill\ 
11<>n f rom ..-h<o.>I~. n,11 .. ~- ,,, 1111! 11 1.,,.~ ,,1,,,k 1r11 ~,...,,., .,,.J, 
1n11..,.n•l uri:•nl1.111l<,o-. ,n ,•1nh 'r. ,.._,., ... ,,.. 1h .. ,, .. 1-1,~·~1 
::..-;!11~)''";?,.,!'""::-'~:: m2:'";;.~~,.~;,::,~ ,:::', .. ~ .. ti..~tn~ ,~_.,,.1,, •~·lt..1;-1"-~' "'"· 1~",.. 
<11U~niona1fi,>rlu,k .,.·ht-n S.-n:i1ur, 11111,.,,., I '-"""••"''* '" ,, ... \,.,+,••·hi- I""·'" 
.. .. ~:1 10 ll ll<' nd a ,.,,k1:ill i,u and Th,...1,,r,. I, ,,, .. ,. , . ,,,.,, 1,1 .... , \' u.,. • "~ 111·.ol, •·•/'"" 
r;:i;?;~r?, ;:§ ;,:;"t:~}J~::~::ri?. ::·::::.·:·.:>::· :::::::!:.::::::: 
;:~:;;~:;··:;1 .. ·:~ •  ti::. ·:~~·:: .. ::! ~::·~~':: .• {·~:·;·, .. ;:::.1·:· : ... :/';i" : :~ ·•. 1:· ·~~·· ::·.·;;· 1,1_-,:· ·:: :: ' .'",'~ ;' 
JOSEPl:I .A . SAP'ONARO 
·1 :-.::-- 11u."' E 1m111u: 1, 
" " 'L\lt\ Pl ' llli i 
1'11\ ll ' l.l·.TI · I \:,:;.{ I\ \\ l ' F :-- 1·. I<\ 11 ' 1·'. 
· 11-.1,M"Fll .•-T 1- M;'I l !ll:•;'111:,;'., ;\1\S,.'\ 
• 't,~ ... 1.1'.~;'.'\: . 
CONDA'S RES°rAURANT 
:,0 DERN£ IT , UOIT ~ N 
, 1:u ·iwlt\tt'I Ul :l'-'T,\llltA1'.'T 
.............. -------.J 
/ 
SUl'"F"DL.K JOU RN AL. \ 
Eldy Leads R-ams Over Lowell Jech 
·••••··•·•··•··•··•············•···········••····················· .,,,,,;_'.'."::,.'".'.,.:::: ... ". ,, Frosh Henaghan Also Shines 
::·:.":"': ... ::'"'::,::.: .... :::;:'.: In 103-78 Rout At Lowell 
H, 1111 ti. HUUl,,l .11 ... ,, ... ,;, .. , . .. ...... , ... . ~,11 ... 1 .... , 1••· 
~ •• , w 111 .... 1,,1o .. ,,,1"'"1.'""'"' " tt ·n,., .. .,11 .. 11. 11 .. ,,,,. ,1 .. ,1. ... 1 h) ,, • ., • .,. ,, ' ·"'' "'"'~ . .. ,., 
, .,, ' " "M I u, . \l ar.-t, !I. ,,,. , ,.,1,. h• .i, • • 11 .. ,,,.,:1.:.u. ,•,1,1,.1,..i .. ui." :U I"~"' -~'"'"' ,,..,.,,.. 
1,., ,,,1,, ... 1 ' " n-1:,111 hi., hMfll" "" t11•"' l ,o,.,•U Tr .. tlr ,.,,,I ,.,•111 ''°''"""'I 1hr """''~I T_..,t, !,..,,,, 
:.:. .... :. _: .... : .. :.:.:·· ..  :.. :___ i}t\/{I:;S?(?Y[ .. ::'.~:.·; .. ~::~;:,;.;;.:~:;::: ... :'..:::  
i~i~J;~;ii~~;~~!~~\~:~~:.: 
··:.. •="" ""' '" .,, '"" ""m ""' '"'""""" C::e Down to the 1,.,.,,,.,,. '""'' '"'"'"'.".';'.,, 
t~;',;°fi 0::~, :::=~. ~· SUFF~K SNACK BAR 11 "{f ~f-:;: 
lll~Jl\1 
Sn•1~ "'" •1>undan1 ..,. " 'f ll ,.,.,,,.,u, .,.,,,..1••" ,·I-· 11;,, 
.A11alhl,.1lr ,,...,.·11u lotbr<W° ,,,.1,•n uu1tl•u11,l,·1 
r;;tf;:-:~i:. 1f~:?:::r:.:~}~~l: 
·n,,. ul.>n ~ rbnni: hUI frM• -~• ~ 11~.11,nl( ,,.,n,t•·• :.·, •""' 
bl., An , .. t~lhi:,.n• ffllf.\>1'1111! .. 1 ,11,,.. l ~"~h • \\ '"" ' r.1•••1 II• 
•11:.,~,, I• •'Ut'nll•L Hu•l<lm.: •••••• ,.,.,,. ·"•"'I! ,~11 11 ,, 
,,,.1, lar.,I. ,·u11110t·1 .. 11h 11111>1" ,., ... .,, ,,. ... 1 • .,, , \\ 11.,, ,11.,II " ' 
r,l'l' ll'!lll• "'"' ha•I' ~II ,..,,,,, ... 1 h hU 1t1,-m • \\,• I'"' ·ll·ln ' 11,n•• 
:~rh;;,';:;i,1'~"1"'""'"' '\" t•••t I,.,':::;, ;;:.-~It,~' ' ,, .. 1 ''"' ' 
Donuts Sandwichea 
Coffee Chip• 
Tea Nu .. 
Ice Cream Cake 
Milk 
1;,1Ud (uod ~• r .. 11 .. 111111hll' prk"" 










El·dy Leads Rams Over Lowell 'Tech 
K) 1111 h KIHlhl .tt • ._, • .,.,. t~u,.,, 
J • trlnc .,,.,·i. ,.,., i. ... ,n , K~<l,oe . r•••· •~"''I) ,•nh,ch...i it1 ,1,,. 
"'""" ' ••. . ,,, .. ,., .... ,. Frosh Henaghan Also Shines 
::·~:···: .. ::-:::::::. .• '.;::;::: In 103-78 Rout At Low-ell 
''lua:u , ~ ,.,,..1,r. •·• ~l,•,rbl,. I•~ "' 1111 I\ II IH IIH .11 
l,,•I hUU;ud•, h:.mr•~'"· laJ.,... nlf n,., -. 11 11,.ii. 11,. ,,, ,, • 1,;,,l.,~1 " ·' .,.,.. ,.,. ., Mol) \!,.,,... aml 
Int Imo:, • 1,,-. \\1&«h '!~. ,I, • ,,.,1.i., ,lo•• t1 ,•t11&Cli10u , ,•,111,•l,~I .. 111, • :t.', 1••1"1 .,.~-"'"' 1•'ti••I 
,.,.,,.1.,,~, ,., r,•r:, h, 1,1. loa1t l 10un n1••11 ' ·""''II T,•,tll,• 1&1•1 11,•o,1 "" t" "~" th,• 1, .. .,,,.,1 T "' h ""''"· 
1,,1,,, .!•••. , . ., 11 ,,,, . .,.•h . 1,~·I• "~'" ' 111:1 l u ;~, "" 111,• ,.,.,., •,. hn111 r l• •.ml•, t~"'"II, ' '" ' "'~•I, 
::l:·::::ui'.~:::.:.::·:::::~C:~~;::• :::~ ::~~:::·;:, ~'/:::~·::,:,::::;,,:,:·::::~·::::::' h< 11 ~·."·:.~:•:I  :~·:;::'., 11,UH 
,.1.-,, tu,,,._.,,.,,, .. ,. ... ,.,.,, ,,." ,,,.,,, .. ,,th, · -·"'"r •1•0 ... 0,1 o .. 
Unl imited 'Cut,· 
., ........ hh ,U11p, .. 1 ln lo ........ , .. .,. i,.,..., m, ,:- lurlnH, ~ ··-:•: '"'1° For u. N. ( . Students 
,,,n~ ..... 1 n 1,..,, • t 11, .. 11111.-,1 har,,1, .. 1 ,,.1,.1,0, · u ., '"'' ' .1 I 
..1111..i. • ml tit•• ""'"'"• I• • 1111 ,, ... Ho~ '''"" Oh,• Im ,n,h hlu11 • , II \I·~ I tlll.l. , t 
f Ii~J~l!ff  1 ;}t;filli III 1; ~ti;;~ 
::,\;;f :}f::~Z·f ~ ::~Ji[:·~i:·:i:~:;:'.·l)i\: {:.;\{:{'::i:;; ::~::f::: ~II~:/P·;:'.:i:::.:~:;~;;. ::::'. :::: 1~:~'.L:::::\i~::::: 
,·ml)lo) 1"" '""'' '"''"' 
1
"" l~I• ,o~i;,· I j 11 ... t, • u, ,., ,•I '"' 1•••h•·•• """· ,•11•h t n Ir• !1.u 1.,,,.,·,1,u1'\••I -•'''""I U u, I 
~\~:\{l}'.f ~: :~]:.'~::::::f :::·::!·i/.~/:::;;i:: :?Ii\;:::\~:::·ltf f I tf {:\}/?.{.:;\:':}{ ?::i.{E'.?.)i:2{;,~:::; 
il~~J!~ffltiJ'aJ;Ifl!~!i~, 
~~~i7~1}0:0 {?":·,:-.:.:::~::: .. ::·::::· 1~· - ~-- -i~:ti.t?:::::~::ii: 
~· ikAon Mtd blalld n-r r 1h~ Come Down to the 1 ....... 11 '1""""1 " ,.,.,,u ,.,,.1 
Oki "'"'•Ni' lhc•tr,. •II off<'r I\ 11 ' 1'" ' 1' ~ 11 '"'" ' 1"'"') ' ,,.,, 1n.11k l'""'I' 1,. , ,. 1 ... 1 ,. ,,-11", 
:::..:.:. ..... '"" ... ... _ ·~ ~.",.'"::.::" '.'..::"' :. T::::.:; SUFFOLK SNACK BAR :::::;;;::::-:.::::::::·:·.::::.-·:::;::: 
il!B[,~tf ti 
Sn1111~ .,.,. •bund .. u11 .._. ""II ''''"'""' """'''"-"'' ,·I..... h.<• 
An athlfol k' , .... " '<IUkl Ill' tlf. •1ul,·t ..... , 1hUll<~·o 
r.~:~2·1?;~~ t.t<;::.:;1:::t:}t}:f · 
Th .. 11lan , •bnni: b111 /.-;,~, ,iu • !J.,,1,,.,i; ""'"'"·' ::_, .,,~1 
hJ,, An 11,1dll~<'nl m;,1,1un1: .. 1 , nu .. l~•.th , \\ 1,,n,•n1«••f l'j,. 
>lt~!fi:\ i• l'U(>n!l•I Hu1l,l!n.; t•••I• ,.,.o,• ''""'I: !•UI !I" 
:.';::i~1~:Jh,.';:::•·:n";1~~J~:,l:~ ~;;•:,'.'.'.~~'\~~ I~~:··::,.,~~;·!:, ..~:. 










4,,,.,d· r .. od 11 1 'r .. n .... ,m,hlt 11rkr,. 
\\'ithnUI h10, ln (t 1,.Jr1tl<"lh•hulldln11: 
, ·., ,1 l<lu, ~- ,11 .. 11,,,, . 1 ~ ,,, 
,,.., .iu,rn,· 1h,· 1 ..... ,.11:,;,,.. 110·1 
I ·OIi , I,,._,, I" .,,.,·1111: II 1••lt1I.._ 
to '*·•· ,, ,,·n,.ull,,hh 11:,.,.1 •II' 
,. . .,,, ... I""'" ,,, ... ,. ,,, ,11 .. ~n 
UW II~· l"r" idl•M ""' , . ,,,,.., 
n,,, !Intl'" ,I tn,·.O>h 10 
1 .... . . 11.,,,.,.,, ...... """'' ·, ; ,,.,.,,<I 111 11 r, • 
... ,,, ,....,,, .• i,1 1111, OJ,.. t~, n ,·,,.,1 
ll,11111,Jl°'lu1,•1•1•.,11,.1\\,,,,.., 
h~ T,.. h i~1 ' " ·,11 :\u,tl,,..,,, 
•~•· 1,.,.,,~, oh•·o, ,.,t<! M ..i .. ,h 
"1111 1:.,oh,1fn ""'"' n,•11<'<1 A 
' "' '" '>I 1r1un,1,h ,.,,,t ~ "h''\' 
~~;:~,k::: ·r~~"~:11:;:'.'.~: ·~;~;: 
•·I ,r '""" oh,• ,,~11 "nh•r,-1 
............ ~ ... ,t .tt,1, lf11,tl1h 
""""I~ ,.,, lrnU11c , ..,, 1~,,.·,,11 
,,, .... , h,11,· 1.,11,~1 1 .. ,.,,,, !h,• hie 
.. ..... 111· 1·1.,,1< llr.1<mh•l•11 nt1 
,.,,,t,,,.,,1,•1tt .. ~,..,, i,..,, no.,hh 
. .... l,<,t .... , ... ~hi). 1'ir1, .. , ...... . 
,~t ,, ,,.h,1• lt;,m •111lnlt'I 
/ 
~1"11"~ I" '>•Ill• I " •, 
,. u, '"''·"''' l ~1·•11•· - ,. • .... • 
n, -
,<oa v' JO:J SAv'raaa 
· / 1 
'"''"" '' 'I' ·•• l"'•'-·I•' ~" •1 
•t••I •I 1•1••••+ ~••4 ... ·"" '~' '' ,\, 
1<•1••• 1·"1"''tl"'''UU"I•' \\, 
'I,,., 1-.•.11 ·•t• •ll ·~~,,, .... , 
.......... ,u.1,1,•'l ""'""'·"'"''''' :,,., ....... ~.~" ... ,. .,.... ,-•, . ........ , .. ,...~,, . ·• .. , ,.~ .. , 
~ 
\ ~ -
SUF'F'OL.K .JOU R NAL. 
~:.~~~~e DE::m R~;::;m II DEAR _GABBY II En
0
glish T,o.ubles? 
. ,, , ....... ,, .. ········ List Gives 
1.,\\\ Jt~.,1 f h,,,. ll'· ·n,.. ,,.,t ,~i.~1 .,,1nu-,.1,,n• l~•.,r 1:ahh) . s1u•l)h•i: .,nd 
:~·-t:::~:: /··:~:'." : .. ··::.::.~:!, ./ ~:::::::· ;~.1-1::i:·:.;··:::.:11 ~·~:::·.:.~:;·; ~.;.'::'.'..'.~::·~::.1·~~-;:1~:: •• : ::,;:1·~.::; His Form u I a 
Th, """ ' ·,'-..in, ,,1 .. ~1,-.:, · .. , uni, ,•,.u, ,~tu,.,w,11 "~'" " 1<, ) ' •" '''·'"'' m) ,,,!,• ,·u,~•t;mt •Thi• 11 <11, -1,• ••·II•~· •• u,., .i,,.,., '"" ' 11'""""~11,,,.1 
t~· ,1~- '""'''' '" I•.,, .. " .• ,1,,~.,-, ,,r ""'"·'' .. 1 ,1,,. fnr.••1 " h lst> li;,., ,.,1 m,• ;ihl ,nt "') .,,,,,11 ,.1,1 ,. ,,, 11 , .. r th•· .. .i,y+ ""' ,1,,. ,l o m,1111 - b l.1 
'.,~::::.:.!:,':':,.:•'.~I,,'.',~;.,::' !:, ,;:·::::·;,:,1,:1 .'.:'·'~l::::~,.'.:~·:111·\'.,:.',"':I: ;,~.:: 1;•,::~. ':::;,,:;'.''',,.."::;,;'. H, .1\I 1.1,;T 
.,.i,·n, ,,
1 
,.,,,,.41 .. , ,., .. ,.,,. ,,, ., , "'~,M ,., • .,,,. • , h.,,,i,;,• hi,;ho~ulh,, ,.,, 11 ,..~·m r,,.. "''"'' ,1< 11 ,, ult 1tur,i.: on th•· .,,~"1 '" ,1 .. •• "' ,.·,11~ 11 ,...... 
~:}~:Ii? §£?J'f g ~~t1i0 ~f ±~~~f ~;~;,;~~;, 
11
.., .• ,,,.,. I•~" ~uu1h ... 11,-,,.,! 1., .. ,,.,1 ,,,, •. ,, .. 1 .._.,,.,,., ... ,,;,.1 ""'"'. ,1,11 •h<'• r-lt. ni:;mi,: m,· -.,,.,,..,1,,,..,11,,,,..,m,• n,,·,•L<•~" ;,,,,1,t,,, .,.,,,,.,.,,. ,.,,11 •·• N• 
:i;;/::.::/\ . .':/}:::·~•-·::i: :::::.:~:;:,::;::;t:?:::::~.::::'.::~:: ... :: .::~::.:::::_·:·: .. ~;.:'.:::::::~:; :i;.f::.::::·:\· .. ::}::r·:::::·:::?- :;·;;:·,···.::::···::.:: ... ::: .. :: .. :··'.:~ 
:,'.~.~:.~: '"":~,~: l;•.:l~:~~·:::,,:.:i'~:: •• I l'',',',:',;,l;,"•:,:::1~~:•·,;:"',.:t,~~:'.'. :•::,~··.,,~"~ 1:,~•~::::I~,..:::. ,', ',';;;•· ;;,••:,:~::·.,': '.1,;,1::·~·;,;:•:,7::"','~ "' I'::· '"':~ 1••;~•;;: b .:,:;~·;~:Jt',~ 
h•h r,-., "'''' 1 .. , ~-• ,i,, ht•I ,,,,,,,. "' ,, ,. .• ,,, 1" ~r,,,hoa1 ... Tlltul< ,,1 a ll 1•"·"'"' 11"""' •11 ' ' ' '•") '" nuk,• \ , ,1 ;,,. ,, .11,1:'s,: 1· ,\ NC y 
*3j6~f~ ;fa:~~~~ ~§¥1~ ¥~r~t~~ ;;,;::~~;§ 
~~:1:: ~::!::7·: .... :~,~~:'.~ 1•~~7 ::::~::~.::~-,' ::~·,~: '.'':1,:,;~:~·,:··:~_:,I::::: :~·l ~:~,:.:~~•::·:~~,I ~\Ml t·,~~·~: '.!i ,,'.:t~::·::,:::•·:,':::':':: ~::;~;~£:~ ' ''~'.'.',:" 11~1~,: ~:.:•,:•~,,:,,:;::,:~:··~:: 
,,,tmn,,.J :<• 1t, ... i,m,., 11 ii,,,"" ,,U r ... 1,1, "t ,, .. ot, ·11,1, ,,,,.1 ....... , """Ir "•·,n• ,. u1i: ,\tl< I "lwn "''" r 1,-, ''"' ,,lurM' , , ... ,.i. .. 1,, otun;; "'" 1t1 nl'lo·rly 
!lni: """.,. " ! t11<· -,~h , •. ,, ,•,ud, 1h, ·••~h ·"'~" ·' I ,..i1 '"" h~ t,.,, 11,1,1.,, I,(,, .\II.,, ,, • 11,t,lo•n '"" ''·", 1,, •• 11 t ... ,., .. n J ,•t • ''·" ' ,.,11, 11,., "'I: I rm•.u, 1,,. ln ,•r,,I!) h., s u,, •' '""" ,1111,~r"'''• .uu,~~ 1,,.,,,., ,, l:'s I II E :-i l'HI N\; A 
S uf f o I k Scoring 
1 
:~~:;:;"':,i.:'.:i:::" 1 ;,:;;~~: :::;..::.
1~ ;:: ~:~~.1t::.:::.::: i'.:;:~· :·.;::::~;."~,;·.·
1
:. ~:;:'-.~:~:.~~~ .. ::.:'.::.· ~,h:.~·,::. 
,., .... , ,.,.,,. , ,, .,,.,, 1 .. , 11,,.,. ,:, "" ,,,. , 1,,., ,111, •" '"' ,1, • .,,,,,.,., 1 ,,., ,.,-JI n,.,~,· "I ' ., • 1,,.,1,-1 "'"' 1,1.:,,.11,11\K" It 
:~l:·"~~~;t .. 1 •I· '" ~.... ,.~:! \I. ~~I~ ~~::·~·.:: l:::~·::i:~ .. ~~~;~.:~·: :~~;! ~ .. ~~1~h~L~:::~.1:·.:::; -~~.' ·:i ::·i~·:·~ ... ~~\:;;\'.'.i~·:.:;1:~E~ 
J .• • l't1• .,.-1 1,., ,,11 .11~111"• \! u,t 11,m 111, "llh ,.., .. , '"'' • 11.,,n.• ··,a:uw;t:· 11~- h•~n "."' ,,.,,.~1 "MASCU• 
111 ,..,,~ ;i,. ,,.,to "'II ta• 1t~u ·, a, ~··~• 1.1'.'jl 1'\ :'<. !Ill ,\ 
:11 ,;, ,u •l lill.'kS •,·1J. II II . I , II~; 111.,1 '' 11,., • "'"l•k•t" Rn• 
t• ,,,. , ,.,. , ,:nldll•• I..• : \uur '"'~·• \,kl T>l,o A,IJ.,rlh·,.., h·•••· ,., ., ... ,1 •·•..r• lhilllC "-"' J· ~· 11 ...... ~1 .... 
J•lhn 1~ .. 1 .. , •A l1o•rh,m ~.:~~~:~~I:·~-::·:~:::::~~\·'.~ ~~F~ .. ~·~::i::.~:: ·~'.;:::~·:::;. :~:.:: ·:·.{·.::::·~·:·~.~·~:, .. ':::~:..:ii::: 
l • ';.'5 h•l r Th",,..,, 11111.- 1,,. 1111,- hi• 
I• JO t~·~::·:~:::~t;:;:;.:1~:I:~~ ::::·:::11";.-::k:·::;.i;,~:::' '"" ~n~,!. ,~.:~:., ''.::~l ,::'.'.,~;•;) ulu./': ... ~~ I~ !\ ""~:'.:·:::: .... ," ...... , ..... ..... ... , •. , _, •• '.:.":.::; :::"·: .. ::··:: .  :":::.:::.::·::.::::·;·; 
JOSE
' pH T Q' HA RA ~::~. ·:·::'i:·:·::;, : .. ht,'.:' !::~,~ ::~::;··"::.:··;::;.::·::·;.1::.h:•l~l ·::.~ :: ::.:. '~,,;;i:-; .::::.:~-.~~.~I I<:: 
• ,~••;.,:•,:•:",,';:~:·~:.
1
;:~, -~ .. ~~~",
1
: :~: 1,.., Hlllr .. ,..-l. ,•11,I llh1&. ) 111 11/ ,.,,._,f .,.~· •h·I~""' 1••1,.. ,,.tl U!L 
"'"' 11, .. ,, un1,-,,,-..u, ~w,i.•,us ,,., ,1111: l"~•1•I•• ~, . ., , u 1,·• ,. HIii,• \111,,r • """'' 1,.,, •• , ,.l,ltlW"f 
Th,· 1 .... ..,1,,.,.1 ~•udo·nb ,kt .. 1 ... n , 11 .. , 11 ,., ..... , h""' h,,.., ... '""'' .11 .. 1 •~.- ., ....,., .. 1,i.·~ llwn 
Resigned President 
Of The Freshman Class 
{ :/,,11J1 Ji.1 -J/,111i/.•.1 :},, 
JI,,, _S/,,,1,,,,1 C~n"'nl 
Cl,.1.1 ( J//rn.1. (Ill(/ ll, 111'.1 
,,/ S.jf,1£ ;.,, _'J,,.,-,. _ s;,1,1,,,,, 
2),.,.,,9 ..)/,, J,.,.,., ,,/ CJ/fer. 
,,1n.,.,o,,,,,,.,-.. \\h" ' '"''"" lt)'"' '"ri:h .. hr•l"r hrt,·i,n I ,,,.,.,1,1 1 ,1.,1,·hm,• 
th1111, ., ,1,,. 1 ~1,.,·11 1,n.a .. bl) 1 .. , .. ''"' a ll 11• •l!IUIII.\ \'\•;-.•·t•SEIJ 
lltl\i!liifittI~ 
1..,1,~ r:,1hh,,, 1: ... ,•1111) I 
~t:~:: .:~·1:..i::~ .. :''::::"" '::; 
,.,,•k .. n.1 .. ·11h h1o·nol,up1u 1M 
,,~.,. Urnl, " ' ;,,.,,,. ll.o m1.oshtre 
I l, • .,,,_1 "'''"' Imm ""' ' 0 1 m) 
i:-••• '"""'"'""'~ •h~, ~· ... 1111,1 
•1u1w ~ 1.,u ui, ,11,o.,, 1n l"W't ,~n 
,,moll ~ lu ~l...ak Sh,o, ~11p:,r 
•flll) 1•><1:0l 16bout our rum.llnU,, 
~1.11,, .. ,wt futi,:f>t abuut mo, o,n 
YE OLD ARCH INN 
IS T Iit: l lt;,\ltT !IF IUl\\:o;TOWS 'IIOSTON 
i,;:. AIU'II S1'11t-:E'I' 'M . nt: 8-687 1 
- ('IIOl t.:E H K IUS -
turly Uo you think Iha! I 








PA G E EIGHT 
S U f"F' O LK J OURNAL 
LEGALLY 
SPEAKING 
11,· 1•1111. n:1.1AxO .... Tox ,· 1.1,;ox1:u 
~:.-,:.:. ,. , ....... .............................. , ........ ... . 
.. ..... .. ..... 1 ... • . ..... ...... ...... .. . . • . ................ ......... h lll 
llor ,.. .,,.. .-rl11,I . .. .,.h I, 11,,, Iii ,• or 1hr I•" , 1u,1r,,. 
Thr ~·,...,.hm• u d;,.-. I• l• kl111t , ,. lh Oo n ... , I ~· ltrb t ~•II• • l;o.,• 
IOL• I • nd rn rlo u .._ l 'rol . 11 11,h·) nU<•I 1,.. •111lt r l• ' ' '""'hr •• • 
1 ... ·nor,• r ' "' ,. ,. " • " ' 1,..,. ,. h1lo r·1u•••l lh 1< t oto I,• .. ll1ftn , h " ' tl m l 
C,\ NDY-D 
C,\PERS 
~ ........ ...... ,~, 
l"h• , . ., ... ·""' .... , ... , ..,.,,11,~k 
,\ '""' ,·,,lunu, ,~,. 1,,., ""h 'I" ,I 
'"''"'' ''"'""''} 
l,,·tn• .. , u .. ,., ... , ...... , Ith· 
l• .. •j •I•• \o~ O klM'" 
..,,., ........ ,, ., •• , ,,,, , , . ., ... 1.-I'• 
"111,•l•l•'·''t••lu"' 
°f aJ{~!/)f itf 'i\lf }Ti\::::f:::D,(·' :''.~:;::::::~ .  ~::~:·:·'.·:~~::: .::::::~:i:.:::.: ;~·i:·:~:E; ·::{::}\~::·~·::;.::·::: .:.::: .. 
11> t,o, l<>l~ ....... 1 b\ ~-.... 1 ~, .. ,..... 11u, ,.., .. -1, n ...... , ..... ,-- '"' '" 
~n,t le'.nl<',• C•1••UI '"""' .!1. 11·,,1, •• I• .. -····· .. .. 1 ..... ,. '"\ 
.. -ilh Funk """'' Jr .. , ... \la t• l',,ul 11,~1.,,. l hl• '"'"'"'' : ,., Law 
An n PusluMM nt:111 to,•hto,rl lrrr•l• ~' '"''11"1: lo ,11 ....,. ''" 
~::.1:-',:.~: ~·1,.~
1:.i.~": ..  ·:: ;::~:11,\; .. ::~::;;t:::·.~>~-:::: ':~:IF 
... .,, ... ,,,.,,,.., 
Student Chosen 
, 1 ............ ~ .... '""' ., ~,re 
0 Dea Intern Plan ......... ,, .. , '" "'" '""'''" 
\11111111 1, \l.t.:U! ~ ,,,, 
~-...... .. , ..... 1:1 ... 1 ........ ""' 
p1,:n, 111d Jnhn ~1<"1•,r1ou~II ,,,,,t ~t,ul '" ,\,. "' rh,• 1•1ohlr1n ,,~, or 
L,orralruo llllrhl r lt. n, ,. "'' hl ,,.. )u•• ,..,,., , r,~un• '"" m," rw 1r,,, 
tllr ~11-.na l km,1 ,:,.-.1 1u1-k 10 " """ ou ,• 111'11 "'' T••• h,,.t ' " 
, ·, ,1u 1111 1,,, .,,,. ,,. .. 1 .. ,,,"·"'' 
?""11) 11111 111 .. \ltllll ;,.: ,,,.,,, .. 111,,,,,,,,,..,.,,,,.,.,.t, .. ~ 
llmmh\ .I l hl •hnlrn " ' :~: I '''""' , , •. \ \ 11 ,,1,.•,h•r , j& "'"" " II. ,., m,• !•••tn 1•••1 • 1111•11•'11 
}OU all ""'" 11,•lp '."' • ' • :: :~,.~ :~•: .~ :.-:-~~:::,.:• :: ,: :;;:~'. I:: , :1;;;~:·,•::.:· ,;;;.,;;:~;· ,::;'~;::~:'1'.~ 1~11•~',:::,:;,;,::'.', 1:::\11 '~ 1(/,:";,~!': 
:::-~ ~~i .. ~:.:i:: .::.:: :f~:;:~.f:~:~;:f}.'f::; ~:ifs!t!t:f :{I\f ·'. i~·:;;::i·~;;:i::i::;,:i.:;· i'.;··~i:;::~.::;:'.~t·:i;::!.:~ 
~~:!'.'"!t~:i:~: ~;;~· h,~lt ~: :·:,:....1:--:.1 ::.\~-~ :.:·;:;~'. ~:·.:-'',':.~:.::" i'1·=~~~::· ·,~:::: :;:~ ;·~··::.~ :~:,,·:.I~~:::,·;:~·;:~ ~:::· !:,:; ~;··!~~I~:~:' :i.~:·~~: ~'.:~ .. ~ 




~.,.:.,··:,'.,~i~j:,'.;~;.,' :·.::,:·;,~.::. 1,1:\: •. ·•;:~:::,. l""~,.,n, "In• h ::~~. " ""' ,;, •• 1 lu, k '" ""' 
.. uL,1 ,111,1\• ,u, h '"'"1"'111!"" " , '"'~'"' ,,~t '•"'"·") -" ll .,u , 111• ,.,,. ,, .,,. t,~n,• ' " ho•t 
,\ tnOllil th,• n1,:h1 ollMI<'"'> I> ,\.k,..\ hu" oh,• II•'" l"''l(t,,m "·" ' "'"''~~I h• ,\ to,,,,,.., ••I~•., h"I h,~111 1111 ,,,I< MAI 11 ••::,. 
a 1akn tNI perMrn In tht• h,•\n~ 1>111 "" ,.,,., 111 f,11on ,,~, , •. ,., ,,.,,. ,t,•, ,· ~•l'll'lt ,,.,.1 "',•If•"'"" 11, , ''·''" ' 11 .,,n 1>1w~ hum,• ,; J 1, 111·1 \\h.,1 '"'1'1"'"••1 ' " 
ol Xl<"k l 'Tf'<' II'°" " """ ,,~,.,.11 , ,·!'~ ,,1 J .... ,:"n, " l• ·~ 1<1 u1• t !ln1 "'° it,, '"'" l!Ll,•rn. ,;11 1,.iinlt" ..,u, I , , ,,, 111 ,~ II"'" ,U• I """'''" tlw 1h,• , 1 .. ,. ,1, '" tli, • 111 .. ..,, ~ 1·, =;b:~:: hi; ,.~r~,I~ ~~;k ,~:: ~·~::.~~ ~;,:•~,::";, ~·1:·:~~ ,'.:;,,~",~; .,!, :::;.~ '~'_~'.,l l''.'.''.:~','~,".,.,::·!I"':, ,'. ·::,. .. ~,·;~ ... ;;;·\ .. :,•::: .':'~~I :: ::·~:· .. :::;~ •;:::• .:::.,;··~.,,.',"'' 11 ' 
S lt:hl " thr Sufl,.lk lt<•ok•ttn,• ,, 1111 "'" ,,.~ ... ,1 ,,. 1.,,, , 111,~,,11 ""t' ,, ,. ·" 1 ,,.,,,,. 1 . ... ph• """ ,.;, ,. ,.,.,, .,,.,,.,., .. ,1"""' tl.,·-·"1•"""' 
§Fiii iti~i':~1~;~ i:~;5,ii\R[I:~~ 
Cond<>Jf'~1o l..,u,r ll,•;i1,itt lll"'T A ;,.: 11 AKm T 
~;o~:!:~:lti;:;7::i"~ hf~;~! i,,~:;;:,:: ,'~ ,',',I~•;:;:~,~;:~, '7,~::; 
~: :~.;: ::::.:~' :;,::. :: !f ::;~:[::,:;}:::;{:{;;:: 
• • • • n n~~t •b" • ,-11 1Tol k La,,. 
(;~;~~::;:::.; i.~::: ;.:~; 1·~:.~'.::::::: ... ·::: 
, • ...,.k,n11 thr ""'" m.,,t,•,al"' 
• l11p ln II•• " 1, h ) t i! .. J""" t· 
lklrk .. ·,l h.o, i-n •1•1•'""'~1 
A •P"'ri•l 10 lk,-r nl<' W,•U ~" CII\ Aud" '" of l.a"n'n•r 
nounn, )"QUT •nrai:t-m"I\I )•'1 W,• ~,.., ..a,1"t<'n,.,I h) lh•· I"'"" 
• • • • ,ni: n l t:.t .. a,,t It C:"n1i:~n i,I 
Whorh,.,.h •r J,.,...1,11 t 1•" )"' 
SomNnf' ,-.mr 10 u• du olnl: of 1,.,1 .. ,•ll J J u .. 11,.,n n l I.<•• 
i,.-am pi,r lor1 •nd i,111<1 .. •rklu~l) mln»u•r \1111nr• Al•''""'' ,, r 
~y.,.. luc-k) •Ufb, \'0 1" \ "t: OX /lonukJl n<'. 1<1wl l ,r Th,,m11, \\ 
LY ro:>t , ... n o•mo. w .. Ju•t t.,,~"" of \l ;, M,•n "h" ""' 
aren ·1 11lkln1t 111,.,... d;.)·, an) ht",•h I '"'"~"''"I: 1.,, .. ,,.,.,. .,,.1 





A , 1,,•n.ol '"""k• 1~ , .,,.,,.,..1 
h, t'nnk l',,u, Jr 1tn· •1, 11 0,~ 
with 111,, m1<1rr .. 1 ""th,•~·,,..,., 
mine- Ti,.- .. 1,11 .. 1111:hl 
...-hc,r,I ti )'"" ha"• '"'"IIUI~ 
,.....·,wunt1t· or1n1,•n•,11nM ~br,ut 
)"<>IITSO•ll or. ldlOY,· rLIHlHMl<W 
l<'t• 11•"' It Yuu m•> lf'A''<' II 
II the> Ubl'al') Dtli< 111'1ko,d 
· w , 1uy ~ Nttn1, n~ Juoi 
L-------' mark It "fl'hil". Thankt. 
UNIVERSITY 
BO O KSTORE 
ALL REQUIRED TEXTBOOKS 
and 
STUDENT SUPPLIES 
ow s t:n ,, Nn Ol'f. ll ATt:n 11Y 
Sl ll-' FOl. li I IN l \' t; IISITY 
,i,,,.,,, ""''"''~" l ' I H .., 
\ \.\1 .... 11, ••<ti"<: 1, .. 1) :, ... 1 
''"'"'·" " 1•lo•.,,... h •II u,• 
,,1 ,,. ,1,,, , ll• • k, \ I.,,,,,.,.,. • ll' •II 
11•• ... \l ,\lll:,O.•• """ hi• .... ,1 lh 
111,, 1~, .. ,,u , .,,1,1,,,. , ;1 .. ,, .. 
Ihm, .. , h ... 11111.uJ,11 ,.,, 
l~ •', .\ IC •, "111 t•• " ~ u,- 1 ut 
1·,• k ,u11 \\lut• ~" ,.,.,,.,, ,1 
, .,1,1,,•, ., •• 1 ,:u,•r' I • n ,.,,., 
1~•--" ~•· ,,. lu .. 1 \\It II• I\\ 
1 .. \,1• "'"•" ·"\ ,·,,..1 .. t1 ,,,l,•t1 
•l.u ""'·'1" '" ., .• ~, 1TH 1·, ,, 
d .u>••• ,,1 ··1"<11•1 11,•,, h•I 
......... ''" ...... ''"' " l~,, •. ~. 
1h11 ,, ...... 11 .. , .. , . .,:1,, •• , 
\,, ··~1 i, ...... ., 1""'11,, .. ,. 
.,,11n•t0th' I" .,1,,.,I ""' I on." 
,,.,i1, • I•• ,,~, l••••I 11"" ' " ' ' "' 
""" .. ,.,k' ""' ..... ;, t\1"1>1,•1 
~.:::.'i.~.":. l: :1.;., --:1•:··~,,~:· ... :~:: 
"M11,-•lt•t ,,tH' !" lt!.Ok•• ,,r> 
~I""~"""··•·• , 111 n ,1.n.1 , • 
1>11nku,i: ""' •••·n " "h'•"' I ' " 
,.,1111,irnu!Tll.,11,.,1,,.j,. ... ),Mm(r 
'" ' '""" IUll••mlml,,, t 
,.,ttk" l"hr 11:11 huhhlo•, 
.... , 11,, ......... , ....... , •.. 1.,,,kh .. 
lh hu .,, ,r, ,•,,.,., , ;,,u1•,, 
11 ,\l"HA\\' ,\Vnli." 
.... ~ ...... tt,, ,,, u,,: 1 .. ·!111 .. 1 u ... 
,;, ... .. 1 .. . ... ,1!•.-! ....... .. 
I Jl :jM•)uu,•11Jn},'Uth,•oulu1n11 
~In l'IIUht il tOlf 11111d ijrnJ u 
l'<"I l u tw tlm,"n IJU ! 11 l llr 
~l•t• w Uh , i, ,.n nc. pay • 
/ 
